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A House o�  cial wants to amend the coun try’s COVID-19 vac ci na tion law by crim i nal iz ing the
mis han dling of life-sav ing vac cines and “jump ing” the line of the vac cine pri or ity list.

Que zon City Rep. Pre cious Castelo will �le a bill giv ing more teeth to Repub lic Act No. 11525,
or the COVID-19 Vac ci na tion Pro gram Act.
“Vac cine queue jump ing and mis han dling, which re sults in wastage should be con sid ered
crim i nal o� enses. Penal ties should be im posed on o� end ers. There should be ac count abil ity,”
she said.
Such ac tions “deny health care work ers and se nior ci ti zens their COVID-19 shots and their
pro tec tion from the virus” even if they are top pri or i ties for vac ci na tion.
“Mis han dling also a� ects our timetable back to nor malcy and to has ten eco nomic re cov ery. It
is pre ventable and there fore can not be made an alibi for in com pe tence or even stu pid ity,”
Castelo said.
She made the re marks amid re ports that 7,500 doses of As traZeneca vac cines de ployed to the
Bi col re gion were re turned to the Depart ment of Health in Manila.
The vac cines were stored in a box with a de fec tive tem per a ture reader, thus rais ing con cerns
that the vac cines’ e�  cacy may have been com pro mised.
Un der RA 11525, the mis han dling of vac cines and vac cine queue jumpers can not be held crim -
i nally li able since the law only pe nal izes those who fal sify COVID-19 vac ci na tion cards.
Pub lic o�  cials who get vac ci nated ahead of health work ers may face ad min is tra tive sanc -
tions.
The Depart ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment has is sued show cause or ders against
�ve may ors who re ceived vac cines against COVID-19, sup pos edly to boost vac cine con � dence
among their con stituents.
Ac tor Mark An thony Fer nan dez was also vac ci nated be cause he had hy per ten sion and was on
a quick sub sti tu tion list of peo ple who may get in oc u lated if health work ers re fused the jabs.
Un der the vac cine pri or i ti za tion frame work, health work ers and those work ing in med i cal fa -
cil i ties would be pri or i tized for COVID-19 vac ci na tion.
Next in line are se nior ci ti zens and per sons with co mor bidi ties, fol lowed by front-line em -
ploy ees in es sen tial sec tors and uni formed per son nel. The rest of the pop u la tion are last to be
pri or i tized.
The gov ern ment has re peat edly warned vac cine queue jumpers that their ac tions could jeop -
ar dize the Philip pines’ al lo ca tion of do nated vac cines from the CO VAX fa cil ity.
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